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N o. 17.1 BILL. [1871.

Au Act to incorixrate the Ontario and Quebee Rai1way
Company.

H EREAS, the prons hereinafter naied and others, have rrmanb1e.
V petitioned for incorporation as a Company to construct a

lailwva.y froin Toronto to Ottawa, pasong through or near Peter-
boro', Madoe, and.Carleton Place, witli power to cross the Ottawa

5 River, at or near Ottawa City, and to unite, amalgamate, or make
runnng aangements vith Railwav lines in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebce, and whereas, the construction of such a
Re.ilway would be of great public advantage, by affording facilities
fr the. settlement of the back country, bringing to market the

10 productions thereof, and fonrning, through the Capital of the
Dominirn, a most- valuable line of communication .or National
Defence, and is a work for the general advantage of Canada, and it
is for the reasons aforesaid, expedient to grant the prayer of the
petitioners: therefore Her Majesty, by and with the adv'ce of

15 the Senato and House of Comnions of Canada, enaet, as follows :--

1. Henry Jolh Hubertu, and Harry Abbott, Esquires; tih lier»1um
Honorable James Skead; the Honahle Malcohn Cameron; and the "''TJtCl
Honorable Bifla Flint; JoseL)i Merrill Currier, M.P.; Alonzo
Wright., M.P.; George Kempt,

2 M.P.; James Noxon Lapum, M.P.; and Ednmnd D- O'Flynn,
Ésquires,witlh ail uch other personsand corporationsas shallhecone
.hareholdars in the Company, hereby incoriporated, shall be, and
are hiereby constituted a body corporate and poli*tic by the narme
of the " Ontario and<sQuebee Ra ilay Comipaiy,"and shall have nil Corpora

25 the pon Crs incident to railway corporations in general, and the """'*-
powers and privileges conferred on sucl corporations by The Rail-
1eay Ar t, IN;8. subject. t$wver, t he provisions hereinafter

2. The said Cuompany :'id their aLtk aid servants inay lay Powerstoeun-
.o out, construct, and finish a double or isingle iron Railway, of- sucli Structalineof

width or guage a .he Comyany see fit, from the City of Toronto. "" '
ini the Province of Onîtario, throug h or near Peterboro', Madoc,
and Carleton Place. to the City of Ottawa, and acress the Ottawa
Iliver at er. lear (Oitawa Cîty, into the . Province of-Que'bee, to

5 etfect a junction vith Ruilvay-as iii that Province, and to unite.
aimalgamate and imttke running arrangenents with Railway lines
in the Province of Ointario, situated upon tline lerehy
auithrizedyi toi I e const ruct< d , or crossing thç samne.

3. -The lhilway Bridge. to hI built under the authority of this Ra;iwny
Aet. across the Ottawa River, slial1 or nay be used by any other by t
Railway Coinpany on sui ternis as inay be mntualiy agreed on, Raany
and in the event of dispute the terms sllaB be settled by arbitra- by arrange-
tion, cach disputing -Party to select an arbitrator, and the two so "*"lt-
chosen to seleet a third, a najority of whom shall decide. .Should

-.5 eithcr disputing party, after ten days' demand in writing, neglect
(r refiuse to appoint an arbitratir. then upo.n application to the



Judge of the County Court of the County of Carleton, accomn-
panied by an affidavit of au officer of the Company, that the
opposite party so refuses to appoint an arbitrator the Judge shall
appoint an arbitrator for the party so refusing.

Capital 8tock 4..The Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed, iii

zd l .the whole, the sum of one million two hundred and fifty thousand
applied. dollars, to bc divided in twelve thousand five hundéed shares, of

one hundred dollars each, which amount shall be raised by the
persons hereinbefore naned, and such other persons ahd Corpora-
tions as nay beconie shareholders in the said Stock ; and the lt
inoney so raised slall bc apphed, in the first place, to the payment
of allfees, expeises, and dilsburseimonits for the procuring the
p>a-sing of this Act, nnd for naking the surveys, plans, and
estimates connected with the Railway ; and all the rest and
remainder of such noney shall be applied towards imaking, com- 15
plCting, anîd maintainling the said Railway, and other purpose.; of
this Act.

Ccmpanyiny •5. It j.hal1 be lawful for the said Coipany L. rceeive, either by
takegrants. rant, froin Government, or froi any private individuals or

corporatioIs, aZs aid in the construction of the said Railway, any 2
vacant lands in the vicinity thereof, or any other real or personal
property, or any sums of money, either as , or in payment of
stock, and legally to dispose of the saine and alicuente thle lands or
othcr real or personal propc ty for the .puiposes of the said
Company, in carryiig out the provisions *of this Act. 2

Provi>ionad G. HIe-ry Johi HubOrtus. auil Harry Abbott, Esquires ; the
ir°o' Honorble James Skead; the Honorable Malcoli Caimeron; and

the Honorable Billa Flint; Joseph Merrill Currier, M.P.; Alonz>
Wright M.P.; Peregrine Maitlan:d Grover, M.P.; Geôrge Kempt,
MP.; James Noxon Laplum, M.'. and Edmund D- O'Flynn, 3(
Esquires, shall bc. and are häreby constituted, a Board 'of
Directors of the said Company, anl shall hold office as such
until other Directors shall L.' appointcd, under the provisions
of this. Act, by the sharehoide-rs, and shall have power and
authority to fill vacancies o:curring therein, to associate with 35
thenselves therein not more than three other persons, who
shiall thereupon becoime and be Directors of the Company equally
with themselves, to open Stock Books and procure subseriptions
for the uindertakinig, to make calis upon subsciibers, to cause
surveys and plans to bc made and executed, to call 'a general 40
m neeting of Sharehiolders for the election of other Directors as
hereinafter piovided, and genierally to do all sucl other acts as.
sucli Board under ,he Railway Act may lawfully (o.

Their power. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take aill necessary
steps for opening the Stock Books for the subscription of parties 45
desirous of becoming Shareholders -in the said Company, and ail
parties subscribiig to the capital stock of the said Company. shal
bm !onsidered proprietors and.l partuers ii the samie.

7. Whln ;nd so soon as one-tenuth part of the said capital stock
shal have been subscribed, as,aforsaid, and one-tenth of the 50
amount so.subseribed paid in, the said Directors, or a majority of
themn, nmay call a neeting of Shareholders at such time and place
as thîey shal think , proper, giving at least. two weeks' notice iii
one or more newspapers published at Ottawa; Peterboro, and

subscriptinut Toronto, at which said general meeting, and at the annual general 55
for Stock. meetings in the following sections 'mlentioned, the Shareholders



prscente*ither in person or by pr3xy, shall cleet seven Directors
iu the manner and qualified as hereinafter provided, whici said
Directors shall constitute a Boaord of Directors, and shall hold
office till the first Tuesday in September, in' the ycar following

5 their elhetion.

..On the sait first Tuesdayin Septeube!r lu each year thereafter, 9eneraI Mat-
at the principal office of the said Coir.pany, there shall be held a
general meeting of the Shareholders of the Company, at whiel
meeting the saCi Shareholders shall eleet a like numtber of not less

10 than flve nor more than seven Directors for the then ensuing year,
in the2 manner and qualified as hereinafter provided : and publie

.notice of such -annual meeting and electioii shall he published one
mnonth before the day of the election, in onte or more newspapers
in Ottawa, Peterboro', and Toronto, and the election for Directors

15 shall be hy ballot, awd the per-on so elected, shall from the Board
ofbirecto,.

9. A najority ,f the: Directors shall torimt a quorum for the Qlrun of
transaction of busiiness, and the said Board of Directors may em--Directors.

ploy one or nore of their iumber as paid Director or Directors,
20 rovided however that no person shall be elected a Dircetor unless

he shall be the holder and owner of at least ten iares of the said
Company and siall have paid up all calls upon t stock.

10, The Directurs iuny at any timue call upon .h Shareholders cals on
for instalments upoi eaci.share which they, or any <i theml, may Shares.

25 hold in the capital stock of the said Company, in suich proportion
as they may see fit, no such instalment exceeding tLn per cent..
aid the Directors shall give one month's notice d·such eli, in
such manner as they miay appoint.

11. The said Company shall have poiver and autho-rity to be- companymy
30 coie parties to Pronissory Notes and Bills of Exehange, for sums ti,°P'°-

not less than one lundred dollars, and any such Promissory Note &c.
made or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Com-
>,any, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer of the said

,ompahy, and tinder the authotity of a majority of a quorum of
25 the Directors, shall be binding on the said Company; and every

such'Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange so made, shall be pre-
sumed' to iave been made with proper atthority until the cou-
trary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the
seal of the said Conpany afâxed to .such Proiissory Note or Bill

40 of Excliange, nor shall the said President,or Vie.-Presiteht, or the Proviso.
Secretary and Treasurer, bc individually responsible for the sané,
unless tle said Promissory Notes or Bills of Exchange have beei
imsued without the sanctionand authority of the Board ofDirectors
as·henein provided and enacted; provided, iowever, that nothing

45 in'this section shalibe construed to authorise the sail company
to issue Notes or Bills of Exchange payable to bearr. oi- intendled
to bie circulatedl ts mtoney ni- as the nîotes or hils f a bauk..

12. The Direei>rs of the said1 Compauy, are lereby authorized per
and emipowered to issue bonds or debentures, whieh shai be an'd issue Bondsor

50 form a Iirst charge on the undertaking, lands. buildings, tolls, and Debntnre.
inconie of the comupany, or any, either, r, all of thei, as may be
exprescd by 'the said bonds or debentures; anud such bonds or
.ebentures shall be in stich forn; aad for such atmotunt, andl payable
at such.timisnd places as the Direetors fromt, time t.: tinie nay

55 appoint, and dir<et. The said h'nds.or debentures shall.he igned



by the President or Vice-President; and shall have the corporate
seal of the Company affixed thereto, provided that the- am'ount
4of such bonds or debentures shall not exceed fifteen thousand
dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion to the length of railway
under contract or to be constru'cted under and by vir'ue of this 5
Charter.

Arrangement 13. The Directors of the said Conpany, elected by the Share-
for branches. holders, in accordance with the provisions of this Act, shall hav-e

power and authority to enter into and conclude any arrangements
with any other Chartered Railway Company, ?or the pùrpose of 10
naking any branch or branches to lacilitate a connection betwefn
this Conpany and such other Chartered Railway.Company.

;mupa.* 14. The said Conpary are also authorized and enpowei·cd to
. e ontract and agree with any incorporated Railvay Company for

the purchase or transfer, by deed of assignment, of their Une of 15
railway or undertaking, with the appurtenances aud privileges
thereto, belonging or in any manner appertaining thereto; and
t lie Company, hereby incorporated, nay assign, transfer, or lease
thcir railway or any part thercof, or any rights or powers acqùired
under this Act, and the surveys, plans, work, plant, stock, ma- 20

fiuU% e chiner or other eTecis belonging thereto, to auy other incorporated
tratsfer. Company, person, or persons, or Corporations, upon such terms and

conditions, and witi such restrictions as, the 1)irectors nay deen
expedient.

ExCI>tioIn 1 . The stoek and debentures of the said Company issuxed under 25
from the authority of this Act sball be frce and exempt fron taxation.

Aiens n 1y I6. Any shareholder in the said Companv, whbetier a Britishvte, etc. Stubjct or alieu, or a resident of Canada or clsewhere, has and shall
have equal rights to hold stock- in the said Cornpany, and to vote
Ai the same and to be eligible to office in the said Company. 30'

unra of een 1 7. Any deed of conveyance of land to the said Company nay"ya1*cctn be in the forin of Schedule A to this Act annexed, and mnay beL'0211p.nic'. enregistered at full length upon the aflidavit of one of the witnesses
to the execution thereofmade before the officers usually authorized
to reccive the saute, and a decd in such form, or in words of like 35
mniport, shal be a legal and valid convoyance of the-land and
immovables therein mùentioned to ail intents and purposes, and-the
registration thereôf siall be of tliesane effect as if 'such deed were,
execute< before a notay.

iitd:o I S. The powers given 6y this Act hall be exercised iy the 40use. commencement of the said railway, within three years after the
passing of the Act,and its conmplction, vithin eight ycats therefrom.

Title. 19. This Act shall be knownî and cited ·as the " Ontario and
Quebec R;ilway Act."

SCHEDU.: A.
Form of Deed of S(jle.

Know all men by these'presents, that I, A. B., in.consideration
of paid to me by the Ontario and- Quebec Raihvay Company,
the rcceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargan, sell,
an d convey unto the said Onitario and Quebec Railway Copany, 50
their successors and assigus, al that tract or parcel of land



ttieiche biWùI> to Ilave ali-. to hiold tlu- said lanid wid pfk ni*-ý r.
aliti) the said compaxw, Chi c~or n 1SIgsfrv

XVitnQýss U13- hand alnd sca3, tl[Lz d;av of
'une t1lifrusafd ei.glit iindred and1

5 i1cSealed, .111d A.1icd B. L. S.
ni p)IençwýofO

. .F.


